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South Saskatchewan Regional Plan Strategy 1.6 Reporting 

 

1.6 Encourage the use of voluntary market-based instruments for ecosystem services in order to recognize and reward 

the continued stewardship and conservation of private agricultural land and to potentially diversify the agricultural 

economy. 

 

Alberta Agriculture and Forestry (AF) supports Strategy 1.6 in the South Saskatchewan Regional Plan by providing 

financial, professional and technical support to multi-stakeholder research projects to develop voluntary market-based 

instruments for ecosystem services. Following are a few projects supported by AF in the recent years that directly or 

indirectly contribute to ecosystem services in Alberta. 

Ecosystem Services Assessment for Environmental Innovation in Alberta (2012-2015)  

This project was led by Alberta Biodiversity Monitoring Institute, and funded by AF in partnership with Alberta Innovates. 

The objectives of this project were to integrate existing ecosystem service information, create new ecosystem service 

knowledge to fill priority gaps, map ecosystem service supply and demand, and to develop three innovative ecosystem 

service applications for the livestock sector. The project developed models for six ecosystem services, including: 

biodiversity; rangeland health and productivity; water quality and purification; carbon sequestration of rangeland; timber 

production and forest carbon sequestration; and pollination by wild pollinators. Each model operates at the scale of one of 

Alberta’s seven major watersheds corresponding to seven land-use framework regions. Click here to learn more about 

this initiative.  

Soil Quality as a Fundamental Contributor to Ecosystem Health: Developing a Quantitative, Rapid Method for 

Accurate Diagnosis (2014-2016) 

The long-term objective of this project was to derive deployable, effective tools for examining and identifying the quality, 

function and productivity of soils under various farming systems. This project was led by the University of Alberta and 

funded by AF. This project demonstrated that Beneficial Management Practices (BMPs), such as complex rotations 

including perennial grasses and legumes that improved soil quality also resulted in higher crop productivity.  

Development of Information and Science to Support the Provision of Ecosystem Services on Agricultural Lands 

(2015-2019) 

The objective of this project is to develop and test integrated science and decision support tools to support the design and 

evaluation of ecosystem services programs. The programs include: biodiversity; water quality and quantity; carbon; and 

wetlands. This is a collaborative research project funded by Alberta Innovates and AF. This project is working towards 

building a model that highlights the impacts of adoption of BMPs within a sub-watershed as well as identifies the costs 

related to adoption. Identifying both the ecological and economic impacts and costs will ensure we are working towards an 

approach that is likely to succeed and support ecological outcomes in a market-based way with private landowners. Click 

here to learn more about this project.  

Nutrient Beneficial Management Practices Evaluation (2006-2012); Alberta Phosphorus Watershed Project (2013-

2023)  

AF completed the six-year Nutrient Beneficial Management Practices Evaluation project, which had the objective to 

evaluate the environmental and economic efficacy of BMPs at the field and watershed scales. The project used the 

Comprehensive Economic and Environmental Optimization Tool (CEEOT) as a model and included the Indianfarm Creek 

Watershed in the South Saskatchewan Region. Additional information on this project can be found here. More information 

on BMPs on livestock, crops and farmstead operations can be found here.  

http://catalog.ipbes.net/assessments/138
http://www.agpartners.ca/aepa/Portals/0/Ecosystem%20Services%20Update.pdf
https://www1.agric.gov.ab.ca/$Department/deptdocs.nsf/all/epw11955/$FILE/section1_introduction.pdf
https://www.alberta.ca/beneficial-management-practices.aspx
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With successful completion of this project, AF and the Intensive Livestock Working Group initiated the Alberta Phosphorus 

Watershed Project to determine the cumulative effects of BMPs for nutrient management in Alberta’s agricultural 

watersheds. This project includes the Acme Creek Watershed in the South Saskatchewan Region. Additional information 

on this project can he found here. AF’s water quality-related projects are compiled here.  

Beneficial Management Practices (BMP) Cost Model for Alberta (2019- 2020; ESB-047678) 

AF is supporting this project in collaboration with Innotech Alberta, Northern Alberta Institute of Technology and University 

of Guelph by providing a grant of $200,000. The objective of this project is to develop a BMP cost model for Alberta to 

evaluate the cost-effectiveness of agricultural BMPs for water quality, water storage, biodiversity, and carbon storage. 

This model will work together with another model - Integrated Modelling for Watershed Evaluation of BMPs – developed at 

the University of Guelph. This project will also leverage the Modeste Natural Infrastructure project in the North 

Saskatchewan region that is being funded by Innotech Alberta; Alberta Environment and Parks; and Alternate Land Use 

Services Canada. 

Revisiting the Soil Quality Benchmark Sites to Assess the Effects of Agronomic Practices on Soil Biology as it 

relates to Physicochemical Parameters and a Quality Index (2019-2022) 

The Alberta Environmentally Sustainable Agriculture (AESA) soil quality benchmark sites include all agricultural regions of 

Alberta, with annual autumn soil sampling of each site from 1997 until 2007. The AESA Soil Quality Program dataset has 

established a baseline for determining agricultural soil quality across the province, which can be used to test and validate 

simulation models. This program has created an opportunity to increase public awareness of the environment and the 

effect of agricultural practices on the below-ground ecosystem. These benchmark sites have also created a valuable 

database and resource from which the long-term effects of landscape, ecoregion and agronomic practices on soil quality 

can be evaluated at a provincial scale.  

The current project will re-examine physico-chemical properties and add biological data which will enhance the long-term 

monitoring and assessment of the influence of various agricultural practices on soil quality across the province. This 

project will re-evaluate archived soils for organic matter stability and compare to contemporary soils to determine soil 

quality changes in the context of inputs and yields.  

Click here to learn more about the AESA background. 

https://www1.agric.gov.ab.ca/$department/deptdocs.nsf/all/irr14541/$FILE/2016%20-phosphorus_watershed_project.pdf
https://www.alberta.ca/irrigation-strategy.aspx
http://www.landstewardship.org/resources/program/59/

